[The relationship between lifestyle and cancer; topic of conversation in the consultation room?]
This survey explores the degree of consensus amongst healthcare professionals for the support of cancer patients' lifestyle management, based on three questions posed to them: a) what do they know about the relation between lifestyle and cancer?; b) do they consider lifestyle support for cancer patients part of their professional role?; c) does their own lifestyle influence the lifestyle management consultations they may have with cancer patients? Design Survey study. A digital questionnaire with questions concerning lifestyle and cancer was sent to 1550 healthcare professionals in and around Nijmegen. The questionnaire was filled out by 562 healthcare professionals (36% response rate), of whom 404 (72%) were involved in cancer patient care. This cohort of responders consisted of 170 medical specialists, 62 general practitioners, and 172 nurses and allied health professionals. Healthcare professionals acknowledge the influence of lifestyle on the development of cancer. Almost all healthcare professionals (98%) agree on the positive effects of a healthy lifestyle on the well-being of cancer patients. Approximately two-thirds of all responders believe that lifestyle support should 'usually' or 'always' form part of cancer care; about fifty percent report to implement this in clinical practice. Healthcare professionals require evidence-based knowledge concerning the relationship between lifestyle and cancer, patient information materials, and additional consultation time to support lifestyle management involving cancer patients. The healthcare professionals' own lifestyle appears to have an influence: in those responders who do not adhere to a healthy lifestyle themselves, lifestyle was also covered less in consultations. This explorative survey shows that lifestyle support of cancer patients is deemed an important topic amongst healthcare professionals.